Abstract-In this paper, we study human body detecting using PIR sensor and design LED control system based on star network topology of Zigbee. The human body detecting information using PIR sensor is transmitted to the status monitoring system, and the management system controls the LED lighting devices based on transmitted information. The information and control signals are transmitted using Zigbee network. The structure of the proposed LED control system is suitable for energy-saving because the LED lighting devices are controlled by area.
I. INTRODUCTION
ECENTLY energy-saving issues have been increased worldwide interest, so the market of eco-friendly and low-power system is increased to reduce the energy consumption. Therefore many researches such as BEMS(building energy management system) have been done to reduce the power consumption. Unnecessary power consumption is a critical issue of the energy-saving, and the power consumption of lamps is a factor which can't be ignored [1] - [2] . Therefore many researches for automatic lighting device control have been done to improve the efficiency of lighting and the energy-saving.
On the other hand, the LED lighting has high energy efficiency and long life time, and which is gradually replacing the typical lighting device such as incandescent, fluorescent lamps, halogen lamps, and so on. And the demand of LED also has been increased sharply in various fields [3] - [5] .
So it is very effective for energy-saving to develop a new lighting control system which is included the automatic lighting control and LED lighting. Especially the PIR(pyroelectric infrared ray) lighting device is widespread in the field of automatic lighting control. The PIR lighting device comes on when human body is only detected by the PIR sensor. But the conventional PIR lighting device has a problem that all lighting device does the same operation at the same time so unnecessary lighting devises are still turned on [6] - [8] .
In this paper, a new LED control system which consists of human body detecting using PIR sensor, LED lighting, Zigbee network, and power control system is proposed. The LED control system separates the lighting area, and the separated lighting devises are interconnected by Zigbee network. The LED control board cooperates with the nearby others, and the operation is determined through their communication. So the LED lighting devices are controlled by area and are determined whether to be turned on or not.
The organization of this paper is as follows. In section 2, we describe a component of the LED control system, a flowchart related to communication protocol design, and a measurement of this system. In section 3, the implementation of LED control system and experiment are presented.
II. STRUCTURE OF LED CONTROL SYSTEM
The LED control board consists of human body detecting module using PIR sensor, LED lighting device, Zigbee module, and power control board. The LED control boards are designated as a single primary and four secondarys in one area. In one area, the number of secondary is flexible according to the circumstance. The primary manages four secondarys based on their status information.
In the operating process, if any secondary detects user by PIR sensor module, the location of the secondary and status information of LED device are transmitted to the primary. And all primarys share the location information and transmit the message about light to the secondary nearby user. On the other hand, if the secondarys are far enough away from user, then they are received the power off message. So the LED lighting devices are controlled by area and are determined whether to be turned on or not. Block diagram of the proposed LED control system and network configuration are shown in Fig. 1 and 2 . 
A. PIR sensor module
The PIR sensor detects the infrared radiation on the basis of the characteristics that the polarization of pyroelecric material changes with temperature. The housing will usually have a window which is used as a filter to limit the wavelengths to 8-14 micrometers which is closest to the infrared radiation emitted by the human body [9] Various kinds of PIR sensor have different characteristics which is shown in Table 1 . We choose D203S which is suitable for our amplifier and filter circuit design and use Fresnel-Lens to increase the detection range and angle. Microcontroller Atmega16L of Atmel. The DC-DC converter block is supplied from the SMPS(switched mode power supply) which is plugged into the AC power source and transforms the voltage to 3.3V operating voltage for the MCU block, PIR sensor module, and Zigbee module. When PIR sensor module detects user, the output is a voltage signal, then through amplifier and filter circuit, it is converted to higher and clear voltage signal. And then the signal is converted an analog input signal to 10-bit binary by ADC module. Fig. 4 The circuit diagram of LED control board C. Zigbee network Zigbee is a low-cost, low-power, and wireless mesh network standard which is targeted at wide development of long life device in wireless control and monitoring applications. Zigbee devices have low latency, which further reduces average current. Zigbee operates in the ISM(industrial, scientific and medical) radio band and Zigbee protocol is intended for embedded applications requiring low power consumption and tolerating low data rate. Our system is composed of star network topology, in which every node is connected to a central nod called a hub or switch [10] .
There are the primary of a type of FFD(full function device) and the secondary of RFD(reduced function device) in our network system. The primary which is the centerpiece of state monitoring system operates like server, and controls the secondary. The flowchart of the control system using Zigbee network is presented in Fig. 5 . The implementation of LED control system is shown in Fig.  6 and Fig. 7 . Fig. 6 The implementation of control board Fig. 7 The implementation of LED control system We set up the system hardware on the wall and proceed with practical experiment in the corridor. The scenes of the experiment are shown in Fig. 8 and show that the light follows user. In this result, unnecessary LED light devices are out and the LED light nearby user is turned on. In this work, we developed a new LED control system which consists of human body detecting using PIR sensor, LED lighting, Zigbee network, and power control system. The proposed system divides the lighting area according as star network topology. So the LED lighting devices are operated by the area and the unnecessary power consumption was reduced. Also the hardware of system needs lower power consumption than conventional system. Through the test of power consumption and the practical experiment, we verified the energy-saving possibility of the proposed system.
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